Christmas Greetings From the Director
to assist not only our clients, but the
community as a whole. One of these
ways is by really portraying our desire to
be a much-needed resource to the foster
community. It only makes sense that we
would provide the foster families in our
area with as much as we possibly can,
We have seen our day-to-day operation but so few of them know that we are
get somewhat back to normal. We have here for them. We have really tried to
the tremendous blessing of seeing new focus on making this widespread
lives coming into the world every week knowledge in order to support those who
and being an encouragement to the
give so much.
moms and dads when they need us the
Now, as we head into advent, we are
most.
celebrating the lives that have been
We have watched clients make real,
saved through this ministry, as well as
lasting changes in their lives, that will the lives that have seen real, lasting
enable them to be fantastic parents to
change because they were shown the
their littles.
love of Christ when they so desperately
needed it.
We have realized new and tangible
ways that we believe God is urging us
Whew! The last two years have really
been a blur, right?! Here at House of
Ruth, we too have been in a whirlwind
of change because of the C-word, but
through it all we could see God
working.

We are celebrating the freedom to
share Christ and the Gospel to those
who are seeking.
We are praying that we will have another 35 years of ministry to shine
upon the community like a lighthouse
on the hill.
We are thanking Almighty God for all
of you because it is no secret that
House of Ruth would not exist without
those of you that follow the urging of
Christ to get involved.
Merry Christmas
to you and yours.
May the birth of
our Savior be an
everlasting joy to
all who know Him.

The Arizona March for Life and Rally
Saturday, January 15th, 2022
House of Ruth will be representing the Verde Valley at the Arizona March for Life. On January 15, please join
Evangelist Alveda King and the pro-life community of Arizona in downtown Phoenix for the 2022 Arizona
March for Life and Rally. This is a family-friendly event with food trucks, music and inspirational speakers.
After a brief address at 11:15 the march will begin along Washington Street at 11:30. March will proceed along
Washington Street and go West directly to the Arizona State Capitol.
Rally begins at 12:30 at the state capital and the event concludes at 2:00 PM
We implore you, your family and friends to come join us. House of Ruth supporters and
anyone from the Verde Valley will meet at 10:30 at the flagpole in front of the Phoenix
Police Station (621 W. Washington Street). Wear your 2021 Walk for Life T-shirt. If you
don’t have one, we have some available for purchase at House of Ruth.
Let’s prove that the Verde Valley is part of the Pro-Life generation.
PO BOX 2195 Cottonwood, AZ 86323

OFFICE HOURS:

STAFF:

928-634-0212

Monday 11-4

Stephanie Richey Executive Director

www.houseofruthpregnancy.com

Tuesday 11-4

Sara Massey Assistant Director

Wednesday 11-6

Carey Owens Administrative Assistant

Thursday 11-4

Madeline Shires Receptionist

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

Leta Parker Product Manager

Thank you to all our “Superheroes” for
making Walk for Life 2021 a great success!
Because of you we raised

$27,500
A special thank you to our volunteers, Verde
Community Church, Cherrie’s Ice Cream truck,
Yavapai Broadcasting, and Ron Contreras for
helping to make the night a great success!

CHARITABLE TAX DONATION

Remember House of Ruth is a qualified
charitable organization
For the 2021 tax year, you can deduct up to $300 of cash
donations per person without having to itemize, meaning a
married couple filing jointly could deduct up to $600 of
donations without having to itemize.
Taxpayers who itemize can generally claim a deduction for
charitable contributions to qualifying organizations. The deduction
is typically limited to 20% to 60% of their adjusted gross income
and varies depending on the type of contribution and the type of
charity. The law now allows taxpayers to apply up to 100% of their
AGI, for calendar-year 2021 qualified contributions.
DEADLINE DECEMBER 31ST

A Special Thank You to our top donors in 2021: Quintus Inc., Ken and Kathy Hellman, Verde Valley Christian Church,
Victor Lametti, Paul and Nancy Husby, Journey Church, Verde Community Church, Richard and Angel Goodman, K.J. and D.E. Nickell

We are so thankful for all of our wonderful volunteers.
We really couldn’t do any of this without you!
Join our volunteer family:
We are looking to fill the following volunteer positions: (1 volunteer needed per day/time listed)
Sorting donations in our Baby Boutique: Tuesdays 12-4, Wednesdays 1-5 and Thursdays 1-4
Ruthie’s Closet: Wednesdays 2-5, Saturdays 11-2 and 2-5
Parenting Consultant: Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
Front Desk: Sub to fill in at front desk as needed

Ruthie’s Closet
Open Mondays-Saturdays 11-5 pm
Also check our social media pages for weekly listed
merchandise and sales.

www.facebook.com/
ruthiesclosetchildrensboutique/

www.instagram.com/ruthies_closet_hor

Thank you to Don Burns for
serving as President on the House
of Ruth board for the past 5 years.
Don’s term as president ended in
November but he will remain on
the board until March 2022.
Don, we appreciate your
dedication and faithfulness to God
and the pro-life movement.

Attention Foster Families
We are here to help! Did you
know that House of Ruth and
Ruthie’s Closet are resources
available to you?
Please stop by House of Ruth
during business hours to learn
more about our Foster Family
Appreciation Program and to get
your free Compassion Card.

A very special thank you to
Hale’s Construction for giving
House of Ruth a much needed
facelift in September. Hale’s
donated all the paint, supplies
and labor to make this happen.
We can’t thank you enough!
www.halesconstruction.com

